Trendy Bars
The NEW TREND!!!! Striking, Cheerful and Wickedly
Delicious!! Eat it and believe it!!!!
AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY, PICKUP & FULL SERVICE

wickedly delicious

striking presentation

25 Guest minimum on all Bars and Stations
Available Gluten Free

Southwest Chili Bar

Colorado Barbecue Bar
our amazing pulled pork, spicy- parmesan fried chicken, pigs in a
blanket, famous mac and cheese, caramel sweet corn, sweet and spicy
slaw, Colorado green beans, fresh vegetables with basil ranch dip and
our house made garlic buns!

Spud Bar
Canadian bacon, grilled asparagus tips, cauliflower mac n cheese,
candied bacon, red pepper sour cream, chives, buttered
mushrooms, grilled zucchini, caramelized onions, roasted tomato
and red pepper salsa, blue cheese, sharp white cheddar cheese

Southwest Fajita Bar
5 chili spiced chicken, chimichuri beef, grilled zucchini, sautéed
peppers and onions Mexican fried rice, poblano- rosemary
potatoes, shredded lettuce and sweet slaw, hot red salsa, salsa
verde, avocado pico de gallo, chile –lime pineapple and mango,
valentina sour cream, chipotle nacho cheese, pepper jack cheese,
yellow cheddar, fried tortilla chips, warm corn tortillas

Soup & Salad Bar
spinach, romaine hearts, arugula, braised portobello, roasted
cipollini onions, truffle cherry tomatoes, parmesan asparagus,
roasted red peppers, grilled lemon artichokes, goat cheese, shaved
parmesan, smoked gouda, vinaigrette, oregano Caesar and Choice
of TWO house made soups!

Bruchetta Bar
grilled flat breads, Moroccan sesame breads, parmesan puff pastry,
red salt pretzels, basil asiago toasts, cheddar wafers, walnut pesto,
cucumber dip, red pepper pesto, cherry habanero chutney, bacon
cheddar salsa, blue cheese stuffed Spanish olives, kalamata olives,
cherry tomatoes, romaine leaves, assorted Spanish, Greek and
Italian salami

Seafood Bar
jumbo shrimp, fried oysters, prosciutto sea scallops, lobster mac,
smoked salmon, caviar and more!!

Sushi Bar
house rolled sushi, seaweed salad, noodles and more!
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exceeding expectations

pork green chili , three bean-beer chicken chili,
sharp cheddar cheese, house made chipotle
croutons, black Spanish olives, peppered sour
cream, diced roma tomatoes, caramelized onions,
oyster crackers, jalapenos, crispy bacon, guacamole,
house made garlic brioche and corn scoops!

Cowboy Nacho Bar
pulled pork, chimichuri chicken, cilantro black
‘
olives, chipotle nacho cheese, sharp cheddar
cheese,
jalapeños, avocado salsa verde, red hot salsa, green
onions, Mexican white beans, poblano sour cream,
guacamole, chile lime- red tortilla chips

Quinoa Bar 100% gluten free!!
red and white quinoa, grilled chicken breast, molasses
glazed ham, lemon garlic sauce, portobelini mushrooms,
roasted red peppers, baby spinach, beemster cheese,
globe grapes and much more!!!

Fruit Pizza Bar
honey pizza bread, strawberry cream cheese, orange
mascarpone, raspberry marmalade, blueberry
hazelnut sauce, fresh kiwis, pineapple, strawberries,
raspberries, blackberries

Mini Dessert Bar
mini pies, mini trifles, mini pot de creme, mini crème
brulee, mini cakes, cookies and milk—customized for
you! And MUCH MORE!

S’more Bar
House Made Marshmallows chocolate, strawberry,
vanilla- house made Graham Crackers: peanut
butter, hazelnut, double chocolate, butterscotch
Caramel, Hazelnut Chocolate Sauce, Kit-Kat Salsa,

Coffee & Tea Bar
house brewed Yellow Carrot blend, herbal teas,
flavored milks and creams, honeyville honey, sugar
cubes, house made tea cookies and more!!!

wickedly delicious
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